DufaMix
Backed by more than 60 years of experience in
development and production and 30 years in global
registration and marketing, Dutch Farm International BV
is your reliable partner in high-quality products for the
animal production industry.

Premixes, Concentrates
and Feed Additives

Dutch Farm International’s products are available
in more than 50 countries worldwide, under four
brandnames: DutchFarm (veterinary pharmaceuticals and
nutraceuticals), DufaMix (premixes, concentrates and
additives), DufaSept (detergents and disinfectants) and
DufaFeed (prestarter, compound and complimentary feed).

DufaMix products are manufactured in EU GMP+
licensed facilities, using modern automated equipment,
comprehensive track and trace systems, feed safety
programs and NIR analysis at each bunker filling point.
We fully comply with the highest quality assurance
standards for animal feed production. Our entire staff is
focussed on quality, with on-going training programs to
continuously maintain and further develop this aspect.
Only premium-grade ingredients are included in our
DufaMix products. These are sourced solely in Western
Europe from carefully selected preferred suppliers of
raw materials. The whole chain is GMP+ certified, from
raw material up to finished product.

Dutch Farm International stands for premium quality
products, for effective pharmaceuticals, essential
nutrients, farm hygiene and food safety, because we
want your animals to be healthy, strong and productive.
We do it all, every day…
DutchFarm: All for Animals!

Nieuw Walden 112
1394 PE Nederhorst den Berg, Holland
T: +31 294 257525
I: www.dutchfarmint.com
I: www.dufamix.com
I: www.dufasept.com
I: www.dufafeed.com

Custom formulations
We have developed a range of DufaMix premixes, concentrates and feed additives with balanced compositions
for all stages and indications of animal production.
Supported by our team of nutritionists, we are also able
to supply you with custom formulations which can be
tailor made to the nutritional needs of your animals.
We can also provide technical assistance with your feed
formulations to make sure that you produce the best
quality feeds at an affordable price, using our high
quality premixes, concentrates and feed additives!
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As will be evident: we never compromise on quality!

DufaMix Allround
DufaMix Allround is the name of our most versatile range
of feed premixes.
J Available for poultry, cattle, goats, pigs and sheep.
J Contains balanced amounts of vitamins, minerals, amino
acids and trace elements.
J For all production stages the same premix, simply adjust
the inclusion rate per stage. Easy to use.
DufaMix Allround is added to the formulated diet, to meet
the requirements for optimal production, fertility, feed
conversion, litter size and growth potential. It will help you
achieve the best possible results in the most easy and costeffective way.

DufaMix Broiler program
Broilers have different feed requirements in terms of energy,
proteins and minerals during different stages of their
growth. Young broilers have a high protein requirement for
the development of muscles, feathers, etc. As the broilers
grow their energy requirements for the deposit of fat
increase and their protein requirements decrease. It is
important to adapt feed rations to these requirements for
best results and maximum production outcome.
Enzymes are included for improved feed conversion,
digestion and the reduction of wet droppings. An
anticoccidial is included in the starter and grower
premix to prevent coccidiosis in broilers.
J DufaMix Broiler Starter Premix 2,5%
Formulated to establish a good appetite and achieve
maximum early growth.

J DufaMix Broiler Grower Premix 2,5%
Focused on optimal performance and to allow the bird to
express its full meat yield potential.
J DufaMix Broiler Finisher Premix 2,5%
Changes in body composition can be rapid during the
finishing period and excessive fat deposition and loss
of breast meat yield need to be carefully considered.
J DufaMix Broiler Concentrates 5% - 35%
Essential ingredients mixed with high protein sources,
ensuring farmers to produce high quality feeds and achieve
the best possible results. Available in 5%, 10% and 35%.

DufaMix Layer program
These premixes and concentrates contain a balanced blend
of high potency vitamins, minerals and trace elements,
promoting optimal performance and providing support in
times of stress and disease challenges. Enzymes are included
for improved feed conversion, digestion and the reduction of
wet droppings.
J DufaMix Rearing Hens Premix 2,5% (0-17 weeks)
Formulated for a good development of internal organs
and a good body physique to prepare your layers for their
laying period.
J DufaMix Laying Hens Premix 2,5% (>17 weeks)
To support your layers during production, to keep them
healthy en to ensure best laying results. Optionally,
carotenoids can be added to customer yolk fan colour
specifications.
J DufaMix Layer Concentrates 5% - 20%
High quality premix mixed with highly digestible proteins,
formulated to increase laying percentages and optimizing
egg size and quality. Available in 5%, 10% and 20%.

DufaMix Cattle program
For cattle we have developed a range of premixes to ensure
best growth and full meat yield potential for beef cattle
and for increased milk production for dairy cows. These
cattle premixes can be used in production of cattle feeds or
as top dressing. Ask your supplier for more details and
possibilities!

Mycotoxin binders
Worldwide, mycotoxins are a serious challenge for
farmers. Mycotoxins are unpredictable and hard to
control. About 25% of world’s grain production is
contaminated with mycotoxins. Protect your animals
against the effects of these toxins!
DufaMix Tox-Bind
J Affordable and effective mycotoxin binder, which
will tightly bind and immobilize toxins in the
gastrointestinal tract.
J Composed of Bentonite-montmorillonite clay, selected
yeast cultures and yeast cell extract.
J Stable over a wide pH range, essential for the
absorption of multiple types of mycotoxins.

Acidifiers
Acidifiers improve pancreatic secretions that increase
nutrient digestibility. While it inhibits the development
of pathogenic microbes, it reduces the number of
potentially harmful bacteria and promotes beneficial
growth.
DufaMix Acid-Performance
J Acidifier to help safeguard your animals against the
detrimental effects of microbes, while at the same
time increasing feed conversion.
J Composed of a mixture of highly active organic acids
(calcium formiate, calcium proprionate, fumaric acid,
calcium lactate) and mycotoxin binder (clinoptilolite
of sedimentary origin), all in one.

